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The Phdadelphia Squabble.

Referring to the fuss made over the

nomination of Mr. Warwick for Mayor ol

the city the Press of Philadelphia says:

In view of the frantic fluttering and ol

the colossal humbug shown in one or two

quarters of this town during the last three

or four days it may be just as well to state

some plain truths. We shall keep plent>

of shot in the locker for further use But

there are certain salient facts which will

be opportune just now.

Nothing could be more utterly false than

the allegation that the action of the Re-
publican Mayoralty Convention was the

result of any wrong or any treacher> and

considering the sources from which it

comes nothing conld be more ridiculous or

more impudent. We have nothing to do

with the differences of an> managers in

side ot the party, and notning to do witi.

the schemes or the grievances of any at-

tempted managers outside of the party, ex

ceptas they sff-ft Republican wel-are.

W- speak in the interest of the Republican
masses in the city and the State; and the

Republicans ol' Philadelphia aud of Penn

sylvauia? nay more, the Republican journ-

alists aud representatives ot tbe whole

country?will know that we tell tbein th'

truth when we say, with fall understand-

ing "f the whole case, that the nomina'iou

ot Charles F. Warwick for Mayor sprang
from a straight-forward purpose to serve

the best interests of the Republican party,

that it leaves no just ground of coinplaiui

in au> quart* and that none know thi»
belter man those whose oulcry, it stripped

of its cant and pretence and revenge, van-
ishes into nothingness.

What are the factsT Senator Pearos.

had been accepted as the

nominee for Mayor. From the time oi

Senator Qaay§' visit to Philadelphia in ear-

ly December, Mr. Penrose was known to

be the slated candidate. As such he was

adopted. As such he was supported iu
good faith. As such be would have been

nominated but for the unforeseen develop-

ment of conditions which would have madr

it a disastrous and perhaps a fatal mistake
Calumny! We believed so. Unjust? We
thought and said so. But the fact remain-

ed?threatening, portentous, swelling daj

by day into a furious storm. Tne clergy,

the religious community, the reformers
\u25a0were stirred from one end of the city to

the other. Itwould have been madness
to have defied that opposition. As th»

day of the convention approached it har

dened into a deep, resolute, sullen deter-
mination, conscious of its power, and onl)

awaiting the nomination to strike its dead-
lyblow.

In that critical hour there was no lack

of frank, free, full conference. It was u

time for candid counsel and quick action
Tbe situation wa« laid bare. Tbe judge-
ment of men beoame understood. There
was no man among them who did not

know the tread. There was no man who
was deceived. The wisdom of bowing be-

fore ibis tempest of popular feeling was

broadly recogniied. The danger of run-

ning counter to it by following tbe prede-

termined course was not merely plainh
declared, but plainly confessed, even b\

those who are now raising the outcry of

trickery and treachery. Thev admitted
and assented to the necessity of a change;

and in the change thus accepted as a ne-
cessity they sought to obtain the nomina.
tion of a candidate outside «f the list of

citizens named by the reformers as accept-

able men. That would have been reckless
and foolish. It could only have been
prompted by some ulterior oesign. Tbi-

reformers' list embraced active, earnest,

capable, satisfactory Republicans It was

manifestly the part of wisdom. instead of

picking op somebody else, to conciliate
and satisfy the awakened popular senti-

ment by making the choice from this

known list ot acceptable men, and that is

precisely what tbe convention did in nam-
ing Mr Warwick.

OFFICKBS are n<it usually jtieai.y and
bank robberiei by "holding up" the hank
officials have been numerous out went, but
tbe bunks of Kussell, Kansas, have devised
a means of protection which would s>-ein

calculated to cause an embarrassing sur

prise to any bank jobbers ibat amy drop
into ihein. The floor of each bank is stud-
ded wiih fcleol.no push bullous, any one of
which Mill »et a score or more of gongs a-

riugiug on the streets and iu public places,
and a double-barreled shot gun has been

placed iu a handy spot iu every prominent

store. Sbou'd a woul t-be robber poke a
gun in at the cash window the cashier will
Himpiy put up bis hands, step on tbe but-
ton, aud the citizens will do the rest.

Washington.

Representative Phillips denies emphati-
cally a report published yesterday to the

effect that he bad offered to pay the ex-
penses that would be created if his bill
passes which authorizes the appointment
of a commission of twenty-one members to

consider questions affecting capital, agri-

culture and labor. In conversation with
the rust reporter last night Mr. Phillips
said:

"I cannot understand how such a report
was stated, and especially as I never made
the alleged offer. lam deeply iuterested
in securing tbe enactment into law of the
bill introduced aud believe the questions
involved are of the gravest character. Iu
conversation with a frieud recently regard-

ing tbe proposed commission tbe question
of its expense was brought up. I told bim
that when the great loss to property, and
even life, by tbe recent coal, coke and rail-
road strikes was considered that the qifs

tion of the cost of tae proposed commission
sank into insigni>'cance. Iu round nnm-
bars the commission would cost a quarter
of a million dotlors, and I stated fr&iikly il'
Iwere able I would be willingto pay the

bill. If tbe commii-sion propose l should
even be the beginuini; of the solution of
tbe great industrial question LOW attract-
ing so much attention iu both Euroge aud
America, and it it should obviate a single
strike, like those mentioned above the
Co«t of tbe commission should not be con

Sidered. Such au offer as reported I would
not consider as an argument or reason lor
passiug the bill."

IT is believed that the President will be
obliged to call an extra session of the new
Congress after the adjournment of tbe

present session. Leaders at Washington
say tbat the talk about an extra session of
Congress, so far from beinp uuweloome, is
received acceptably in certain quarters

There are Republicans who be'ieie and
assert that if the Doinocrat .-on'irues in-
active «i,d divined to the end of this con-
gress. it will be the duty ol the
President to is.-ne tbe call. They haveio
fear respecting the readiness of their party
to ineel any and all pressing public qms
tiona in the eaily spring.

THF «ntire fire departnitnt v< Hntte,
Moi.-iaii/!. was wip< d out b* an explosion,
W'ud«y A fir* oconred in a large hard
*ire nurs, in wfiicb som gi«t it powde.l
Was ctered, and an explogion followed that
killed several people. Tie entire fir.- de-
partment rushed iu to remove the dead and
gave th«- woncded, and then another ex
plosion occund which killed ull the fi.jj-

lttuU oUti lUXUD y\jLOXipVß*

HASTINGS' INAUGURATION.

Inauguration day was a success in every
particular. The demonstration in honor

oi Gov. Hastings was as enthusiastic as

the majority by which he was elected.

There was music, marching and cheering

in quantity and quality to satisfy the most

ardent dev-'tee of either. From the start-

ing of the escort from the exeeU' lve man

sum to the close of the reception Tuesday

evening and the inaugural ball everything

pasted uff harmoniously and smoothly.

The parade was a splendid spectacle and

the fireworks that night a brilliant and

titlingclose to tne pomp and circumstance
of the proud day.

The first ceremony of the inaugural

was the induction of Walter Lyon into toe

office ol lieutenant governor, which began

at ball past 11 that morning. In quitting

the chair in toe senate, Lieut Gov. L. A.

Waires delivered a b»i-t but feeling address

to the members ol the senate, referring to

the pleasant relations between them and
the ties about be sundered.

Judge Simouton was escorted into the

chamber and administered the oath to

Lieut -Gov. Lyon, who subscribed to the

oath an J spoke very briefly.

At this juncture the sound of masic ap

proaching was heard, and the senate ad-
journed to witness the inauguration oiGov.

Daniel U. Hastings on rue west portico

ot the capitol. Gen. Hastings was cheer-

ed all aloug the line, and when be appear-

ed on the platiorm the vast throng of peo-

ple gathered upon the capitol ground*

gaveveutcoa cneer of welcome strong

aud hearty. The justices of the supreme

court lollowed close upon ttie,governor,and

a lew minutes past noon the oath of office

*as administered by Justice Sterrett. j
Gov. PattKon stood by the side el Gen. I
ilastings wnite the oath was administered, i

GOT. Hastings then delivered bis inaug-

ural address in an impressive stjle, the

great cr«>wd giviug close and appreciative
attention, cheering him again at its con-

clusion. Tne ladies of the cabinet and

wives of toe supreme court justices oc-

cupied a pavilion erected to tbe right of

tbe rostrum, OD wnicli tbe governor stood,

and at the conclusion of the ceremonies
were conducted to carnages by Private
Secretary Beitler and Capt. Delaney and

driven to the executive mansion.
The parade was formed. It was headed

by a platoon of mounted police. Gov.

dastiugs and ex-Gov. Patlison rode to-

gether, and in the same carriage were

Kev. Mr. Houck and Senator George Han-
dy Smith, chairman of the joint legislative

committee on arrangements. Following

W3ie carriages containing members of the

joint committee and other dignitaries.

Following these the Pennsylvania State

college band and the State college cadets,

the guard of honor. Everywhere along

tne line the cadets were applauded and

admired for their bearing, their discipline

and military maneuvering, they carrying

off the honors of tbe parade from the spec-

tators. The national guardsmen came

after and then the political clubs. The

Penrose club of Philadelphia presented a

fine appearance. The young men's Tarifl

club of Pittsburg showed up in fiue style

with the Knights of Pythias band in the
lead, and received many compliments a

long the very long line of march.
-Gov. Hastings reviewed tbe parade from

the stand erected opposite the executive
mansion on Main street, this ceremony oc-

cupying nearly an hour. The cadets pass-
ed in review in spleadid style, marcning

company front.

Gov. Hastings next weu> to the execu-

tive department aud sent to the senate,

wnich met at 4 o'clock, the names of Gen
Frank lteeder as secretary of the com

monwealtb; H. Clay McCormick, for

Atty. General Thos. J. Stewart to be adjut.
ant-general; James H. Lambert to be in-

surance commissioner aud James Camp-

bell of Pittsburg to be factory inspector.

All were confirmed at once.and immed'ate-
ly afterwards Keeder, McCormick, Stewart
and Lambert were sworn iu.

The reception Tuesday night was attend-

ed hy members of the legislature aud many
others, who availed themselves of the op-

portunity to meet the new Governor Ex-

Gov. laines A. Beaver assisted in receiv-

iug -tnd was a conspicuous figure. After
the parade the members of the Tariff club
dined with 0. L Magec at the Common-
wealth, and they completely filled the

dining room. The club left for Pittsburg

on the western express at midDigbt, well

pleased with, their treatment.

ClKCULAßsbavebeeu is-ued from tl>e

General Passenger Agents' office of
railroad companies instructing agents aud
conductors not to sell or receine clerical
orders after March 31, 1895. The cause ol

this action is the willful violation of the
privilege of half-rates to clergymen, many
having, it is said, abusbd their privilege by
sub-letting iheir orders.

Duties of Constables.

The following is an extract from an opin-

ion of the supreme court of this state, de-

livered by Judge Agnew in the case 'f
McCullough vs. The Commonwealth, 67
Pa. St. 32:

"The office'of constable is ancient, bi«

duties important and powers large. His
general duty is to keep tbe peace; and for
this purpose be may arrest,imprison, break
open doors, and tbe like. A constable may
justify an arrest for a reasonable cause of

suspicion alone. He may arrest for a

breach of the peace in bis presence, and
deposit the prisoner in jail. And what is
more to onr present purpose, be is bound
to present to the term or last court al' of-
fences inquirable in these courtß. These
are all common law powers.

?\u25a0ln addition to these common law
duties many statuary duties have been im
posed upon constables in this state. By
numerous laws he was bouml to make re-

turns, under oath, of various offences,
such as killing deer out of season, unlawful
acts against the laws for preserving li-h,
the birth of bastard children, tippliig
houses kept without license, the want of
index boards, breaches of tbe peace at
elections, wagers upon elections, and
others which do not occur to my memory."

By other acts he is bound to return
gambling places, places where oleomarga-
rine is sold or kept for sale, and to visit all
places, at least once a month,where intoxi-
cating liquors are sold or kept for sale.

By the act of April 17. 1867, (P. D. 1233,
42). it is tbe duty of every sheriff, con-
stable, member and officer ol police, to ar-
rest an.\ and every person who shall be

found intoxicated in any street or public
highway, or in any public place or places
where strong or spiritous liquors are sold,

publicly kept or disposed of, and to take
sucb person before any m>gistrate of the

vicinity to bo dealt with according to law.
It will thus be seen that the office of

constable is not asolt snap.

West tiuiibury

We are having a series of very interesting
revival meetings at the Methodist Church,

and a special effort is being made to net
back the members who lelt the church
some four years ago duriug the memorable
s! rui:gle.

The church has been much improved and
now presents a very attractive appear
acce

Tbe family of James Porter ba< been
troubled with the giip lately.

Mrs Samuel Stev'enson has been confiu
ed to the bouse for two weeks from a l'-»II
but is improving "lowly.

Lincoln Findlev and sUter started on
Saturday for Canfield. 0.. where he will
engage in business, aud Mi s Findley
enter school.

Hugh and Alvin Carothers are taking
out a line lot of tics ou the farm of James
Purtw.

Harrisburg Notes.

Among the bills introduced in the House
Thursday was one by Mr. Douthet, requir-

ing railroad companies to give notice at

stations whether passenger trains are on

schedule time or not.
The bills pro-iding for additional 1 w

judges in Westmorland and Washington

counties were affirmatively reported from
the judiciary General committee of the

House.
Capt. George G Boyer, past department

commander of the G. A. R . and oneot the

First Defenders, was appointed chief of

staff of the inauguration parade. Among

the aids were C L Magee, of Pittsburg;

David Martin and Senator Porter Philadel-
phia.

Tbe rupture between Quay and Martin
was yet the subject of general conversa-
tion.

From a complete list of the House Com

rnittee we see that our members are placed
as follows: Mr. Doutbett is on tbe Agricul-

ture, Appropriations, Congressional appor-
tionment, Fish and Game, Military Affairs
and Centennial affairs.

Mr. Moore is on ihe Centennial Affairs,

Counties and Townships.Federal Relations,
aud Judiciary General committees.

Four members of tbe House are of tie
name Moorej F. Jf. of Bradford, en o.'d
member, J. N. of Butler, L. W. of
and D. F. ol Chester

in tbe senate. Mr Meredith is Chairman

of the Congressional Apportionment Com-

mittee and is also on Appropriations. Fed-

eral Relations, Pensions, Public Prmti g

and Vic»< and Immorality.

Assessors Should Be Careful.

This being the year of the Triennial As-

sessment. the several Assessars should not

forget that their work sustains a v ry close

relatiou to the State School Appropriation.

The Act of Assembly governing this is a

fiilows:
"Tliat it shall be the duty of the Com-

missioners of each county to ascertain,
trieunially, with the assistance of the rep-

resentative aMessors, the exact number ot

taxable citizens residing in eaca school di--
trict in their several counties, and to certi
fy the same nuder their hands ana seals of
the office, to th« superintendent of common
schools, who is hereby directed to adopt

the number of taxables thns certified to

him as tbe basis of distribution of the

Stale appropriation, wbiclftMid cerulicate
shall be prepared and transmitted on or

before the first Mondav in Juue in every
third year, commencing with tne first

Monday of June, A. L> , 1865."
It, therefore, becomes the duty of the

Assessors to return along with their assess-

ment the number of resident taxables for

school purposes. This return becomes the

basis for the distribution of the State ap-

propriation for In-- next three ihe
more tsxables reported the larger will be

the State appropriation to the district.
Assessors should not mis* a resident taxa

ble, which is, as we understand it. all citi-
zeda of a district?male or female?who

pay tax upon p operty,occupation or money.

It also includes resident taxables through

undivided estates For instance: John

Kaufman's estate is taxed but not yet di-

vided. There may be one or more female
heirs, who, although not taxed in their

own right, ire yet taxed through their un

divided share in the Kaufman estate, and

should be returned as taxables in that dis-

trict.

Wo know that much of tbe supposed un-

just distribution of the appropriation has

its source in the return ot taxables by the
Assessors to the county commissioners. A

full aud complete return will insure the

full and just appropriation, which now av-

erages about $3.00 to every taxable, and

omissions become quite a serious matter

wheu so much is at stake

Publishing Mairiagc Licenses.

They are having trouble in Berks county

over the question of whether the newspa-

per* shall be allowed to publish the names

of those who lake out marriage licenses,

as a matter ot news, aud fiually it was got-

ten into the courts liver since the mar-

riage license law went into eflsot the clerk

ot the orphans' court Has refused the news-
papers access to the liceuso docket for the

purpose of securing tne uames for publica

tion. Recently a Reading piper appealed
tn<- matter to court, aud Clerk Snaffnor

fii*d an answer that the law does not con

template publication; that parties takiug-

out licenses frequently ei.j un secresy for

personal and pnvatu reasons, and it an or-

der be made in favor of publication then

his compensation should be fixed. Wheu
the matter came up iu court Judge Bland

said that it was his opiuion that the mar

ridge license docket is a public rejord;

that one of the objects the Legislature had

in view in passing the law requiring li-

cense te be taken out was pubUoiiy, and

ihat the morals, safety and general welfare

of tbe community was tne principle under-
lying the policy of proclaiming the bans.

Ami Judge Bland is correct. The frauier

ot the original marriage license act, Sena-

tor Harlin, of Chester, was particular to

urge as the ont of the most potent reasons
for passing the bill, fiat it would give pub-

licity to the names of those who aie about
to be married People, he said, could
uave access to the records at all times, aud

if there was anything wrong the marriage

could be prevented. It is knowu that
some years ago iu a neighboring, county

after the uewspapers began to print the
uames of those who took out marriage li-
censes, their publication led to the stop-

ping of a marriage between a rascal, who

already had a wife living, and an innocent
girl. Au acquaintance of the man, who
Kuew that he bad not obtained a divorce,

and that his wife was living, read the mar-

riage license noiice, was struck by the

-imilarity of the name of the man he knew

aud made >*. short aud quick investigation
with the result that there was no weddiug

If tbe list of niarriuge licenses had not

been published au irrepaiable wrong would

have beeu consummated. Tho clerk of

the Berks couuty orpbaus' court talks like
a ninny wheu he says his compensation

should be fixed for permitting publication.

Let him put his license book out where the

reporter can g.ft at it, aud there will be all
tbe publicity that is necessary. 01' course

there are sometimes those who ask that,

their names shall not be published,and, in

some cases where the parties are well
knowu. their wishes should be respected,
but to those not well known it is best not

to make promises of suppressing publica-

\u25a0la m ixo nrille Xolev.

L iwr. nee Fleeger is nursing a felon.

Miss Mabel WicK is attending school at
W-st San burr.

Wm. Hutchison who bus been on the
«isk list is able to be out again

Mitts Annie Miller gave a party to her
frienils. A ven7 «nj n able time was spent.
Refreshments were served.

A -l'Mghingpartv went to Stoney Run
l'terary, and report a goi«d iine

Mi-s Annie Miller is visiting her sisti-r
in Hutler a few weeks.

M'.-ses Pearl and Esiella Fleeger who
have b««n visiting frieutis in Pittsburg ar-
rived home a ew days ago

Aaron Floeger is home from Meatlville a

few days

John Borland mrivd jut iu time not to

miss the mail.

Mi-s Matiiu Wick froul t'uo Slippery
Rock Normal is visiung friends

DEHCNT CABTEBA,

AT the cauoas of the Republican mem-

bers <«f the West Virginia legislature, Fri-
day night, S. li. Elkins was unanimously
n-tmed for U. S Senator. Ho will be the
first Republican U. S. Senator f.oin West
V*. FAR MARTY-LRW T

LOCAL INSTITUTES.

PKTBBSVILLK IBDEPESDBST.
There will be a teachers, local institute

held in the Petersville Independent
School house on the afternoon of Jan. 26,

1895. with the f. llowing program. Tie
school has engaged Rev. J A. Brandon of
Greensburg Pa., to deliver one of bis

amusing and instructive lectures, on tl e

evening of tba*. date. All who have heard

Rev Brandon speak of him in the highest

terms.
PROGRAM.

Opening Adress, iir. Rev Cutler,
M usic.
First daf of the term, N R. Dyke
Primary Geography, W.J Campbell.
Composition, A. Dufford
The last tilteen minutes ol each day, A.

W. Kelley.
Music.
A<ldress. Supf. McOu'lough
DtllieS of Scoool officers, W B. DoUthett.
Be«t method of teaching decimals, EnOS

McDonald.
.uusicin public schools, H. I). Fair.
Ho* to coudact an a Geography class,

Prof. Weigle.
Music
All Friends of education are cordially

invited to be present.

WEST LIBERTY.

JAN 26. 1895. 1 PM.
Devotional Ex , ??. L Wick.
Address of rt'elcome.Miss Maggie Tim!-

liu.
Music.
0 alios, Z. H. Snyder.
Recitation, Miss iunie Lee.
Essay. Miss Anna McNees.
K-sdnig, Miss Matt'e Tebay.
Science Teaching in Public Schools.

Piot. I. N. Moore.
lt>-oitati"D, Miss Lola Wilton.

Geography, John Mcß i le.

Recitation, Liu.iie JcD 'uVitt
Recitation. Mi-s Floe McSees.
Opening Exercises. M. F Mayer

Recitation, Miss Clara McDeavitt.
Recitation, Miss Louisa Croll
Cube Root, C. C. Badger.
Recitation Mi»s Etta Martsolf.
Music.
Imp"rtance of Parents visiiiug Schools,

\1 is-' Maggie Tiinbliti.
Declamation. C E Suyder.
Language, Miss Lizzie Beatty.
Music.
Wrtting, S. L. Wick.
Oration, Wm. Snyder.
Declamation. Oscar Weigle.
Address, A. G Black.
Declamation,Olliver llines.

M usic.
Pnys and Hyg , Z H. Snyder.
Recitation, Six Girls. $

Recitation. Miss Mary Tuompson.
History, D P Williams.
Longitude and Time, 0. C. Badger.
Music.
Querie Box.

COMMITTEE.

MIDDLESEX TOWKSHIP.
The teachers of Richland twp. Alle-

gheny Co. and Middlesex twp. Butler Co.
with the assistance of the directors, and

other teachers, will hold a local institute
iu Steiuers Ball, Feb 2d. 1895. at 1:30 P-
M to be followed by a Literary and Mu>i-
c*i entertainment, in the evening given

the Bakerstown Pablic Schools, and others
Tbe entertainment opening at 8 o'clock,

P. M.

PROGRAM.
Opening exercises, Directed by the

President.
Mu«ic
Address ofWelcome, Miss Anna Sloan
Re>pouse, Miss Sue B. Ogden.
Resp 'Usibility ol the teacher, Mr. Wil

liatii Stewart.
Music, Miss Bella Harbison.
Recitation, Miss Lida Ewalt.
Grammar. Mr John Mcßride.
Teachers Disaouragements, Miss Mary

Gruhb*.
Primary Reading, Mr. Hunter.
Mu-ic.
Qualifications of the Teacher, Mr. Jame.-

M Snepard.
Kecitations, Miss Virginia Cookson.
Music
Mental Arithmetic, C J. Hals'ead
Progress of education, Miss Maggie Mo-

Carrier
Instrumental Music, Miss Laura Shep-

ard
System in Our Schools, Miss Miunie

Harbison
Wiitten Arithmetic, Mr. Lytle.
Recitation.
Music. Miss Mary Ewalt.
Geography. Mr George Dickson.
History, Mr W. C. Stoops.
Qnextion Box.
U u sic.

A Most cordial invitation is ex tended to

a ll directors, teachers aud all those iuter-

e-iied in school work to be present.

Ptesident, ? Mr. .lames M Shepard
Secretary,? Miss Maigaiet E. Ken

Pftersvillc Items.

Death has once mire come into our
midst; Uncle Christ Dambach was buri ii
Jauuary the lOrti. at Evans City in >be
Luthern cemetery. Be was iu his 76ib
year.

Death also removed from Mr. and Mrs

G-orsie llarley their baby. Tfl e tunural
occurred Friday tbe llth. .

Am ng the sick with grip are 'Esq liVise
and Mr aud.Mrs John Walters.

Charles Rea is improving slowly. Mrs
E i Goebring has been very sick for the
last few days.

Mrs Con Nicklas who has been visiting

frieuds iu Pittsburg, New Brighten aud
Beaver Palls for several weeks returned
home Tuesday.

Mary Wilson a d daughter of Beaver
Falls vt-it'ed friends in tuiu place a lew
days ago

Grandpa and grandma Paine have been
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Convert, who
has been sick for several days.

Graudma Burr met with a sore accident,
she fell ii"the ice and broke her wrist.
She is doing as well as can be expected.

The Forest Oil Co. is hustling things.
They have three gas wells on the Di ke
farm, and wilt soon start another on the P
Thomas. Momlay they had 12 teams

hauling a rig on tbe Jacob Shields in the
Whitestown field, within 600 teet of the
Kirker, that is now d- itigabout 80 barrels
A rig will go up oti the Jas. Graham, one
on the Fletcher and several on tbe Alex
Stewart Couuoqueuessiug twp has an-
other boom ou.

The news h-s just reached us that B. W.
Doutiiwtt's daughter. Mrs. Collins, came
hnme to visit and took (tick with pneumo-
nia, aud also that Ben's youngest child,
about two years old. was very sick with
same disease, but are both better.

The sad news just came that Mrs Cyrus
118 body died ibis uioruiug in the Wherl-
ing Hospital where she went 10 days ago
to fcbve an operation performed. Tlie re-
mains will be brought to IVtersville.

CHIIBKIVBITER.

I'ortersville Items.
Jacob Stickle fell on the ice on Wed-

nesday aud fractured some of his rios.

Kev. Hill is assisting Rev. Ralston in
holding protracted meeting at Mountvi.'le
U. P. Church.

John Neipwr was in Butler on business
last Thursday.

Cnarley White intends moviag into his
new residence this week.

Th" yonng men that were arrested for
misbehaving at a dance ut the residence el
I«iliii Marshall, at a bearing before Squire
Neiee ot Harmony were discharged up'.n
pay int' three-fourths the costs

Jacob Gray is lyingat the point, of death.

Mrs. BC"tt McClymrnds is lying veiy
low with lung trouole

Thomas Glenn is the proud father ol a
young son.

John Brennemen was iq Butler on Mon-
day

JOLLY Boy.

Weak and Weary
Overcome by the beat or extraordinary
exertion, the physical system, like a tua/-
chine, needs to be renovated and repaired.
The blood needs to be puritied and invigor-

Hood's
parilla

atcd and the nerves « i 41 n(.
?

and muscles strength- \u25a0 J f Cp
ened by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which creates -w'

an appetite, removes that tired feellnj
and gives sweet, sound, rc£re6liias sleeps ,

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Orerhult 4Co , the distillers of Brad-
f -rd entered charge* anainat Collector
Kearua, last Thursday They churls
Kearn* with being intoxicated and not do-

ing his dutj. Specal Agent Colq<>itt ba<
opeued au otiice in lb© P. 0. building in

Pittsburg.

It ig said that a young man named Jer-
-6 niab Z-*e, rc-idng in Indiana bounty, w 10

is only twenty years old, voted at the last
e -otion by resorting to a pcaiar subter-
fuge He wrote the figures 21 on a pie. e

of paper and placed it in his shoe, and tne

figures 22 on another piece of paper and

placed it in his hit, then swore he was

"uetween twenty one and t*enty two."
thus securing a vote Toat Vote should -f
course be thrown out.

Rats in a barn in Franklin nibbled at a

burse's hoof* till his feet bled.

A Tarentum girl had some powdered
Charcoal for t< oth cleaniug purposes near

ber powder puff. When an admiret raugsUe

was sittiag iu tha dark. Sue suatclied up
tne pulf, gave it a dau iuto the charcoal
passed it nastily over her faee, wen: do*n
stairs into tbe ligut, cnatted gracefully
with the you ig mau lor au hour, and ca.ua

back to ligQt up aud looked into the glass,

tier leeliugs may be imagined.

An over heated stove caused tire to break
out in the Sheeb »u House in Brabford lur

ini blizzard of last aunday morning.

Tne d tiues spread rapidly aud block
alter bloc* was ue-tro> ed uutil ttie total

lo- was put at 1000,000. Mmy tnri'liug

esc 'P wer« a i !?' and uol> >ly was hu n-

ed. nil' so u -., i> \u25a0 .pi ? .v ro injured n ji up-

ing froui windows ml Uu ti.eiueu Wt-re

frostbitten.

it Youugstown 0 Monday, acat si-ra'ch-
ed tbe face ol .Sa nii. l W"r:ghias he slept

and ib is sired ni n from being cremated

iu bis naming building.

Masked robbers Saturday night tied
f»rmer l>avid Mcßri I- and his wite <>f near

Near Cas le to chair, and tried *«y whipping

and tnreats of tortare to compel them to

give up their uiou«y. 0 t ty $8 and some

valuables w«ro secured Tne robbers took
Mcßride ind his wile iuto au unused room

and looked them in. They were Dearly

frozen to death when discovered by neigh-

bors

TUB people who do know something

about fin..nee should not be so severe on

the Deuiocraiic Darty Reuit-mber the
notice that was put up at the cowboy

dance, "Do not shoot the fiddler. He is
placing the best he can."

The Blair-White Fuss.

The special court to investigate the
Blair-White contested election ca<e re-con-

vened at hi(iiniiti,Pa , Tutsday. Several
witnesses were examined who acknowl-
edged to receiving money f-r working for
White, but none for voting for hun

Judge While's auswer to the Ulii of par-
ticulars filed by the contestant contains
the names of a thousand persons who are
alleged to hnVe cast illegal notes for Bl.«ir.

Wednesday's session ot ''lndiana coun-
ty's Lexow Investigating Committee" as

the court was jocularly calleo, did not de-
velop uiui-h evidence. Attachments bad
been issued for a number of witnesses, but,

the constables repi.ried that wanted par-

ties would run at Several witness#*

acktuiwledtf-d to having been offered
money for their votes, and to having re-

ceived liquor. One man received $5 from
the County Chairman, that he was to use
judiciously fur t 'bite. The ballot boxes

of Bla rsville were opened and the check

lists examined.

THR President of Fiance resigned Lis

office, Tuesday.

Buttercup Items.

Benton Ptougbton, Evans City spent
Snndsj at K J.Turk's.

School house No 1 ca'ght fire Monday
Imi no gruit damage was done.

Many of our prominent citizens were in
Bntlrr attending the. IJickey vs Butler tp.
suit.

It J. T-irk ipen' part of last week at
Mar- vist ing Mrs, J, M. Bowser.

0 W E igleha a chili. very sick wiih
jmeuiuonii.

The Mt. Chestnut Grange gives an oyster
-upper on Thursday mailt. A good time
1- expected.

In the jjeu.i e, vf 'ud iy, Gorman and Mil
com pi iiuen ted each otner and aired the

parry linen.

Wm

&AKIN6
POWDER

Abso«uto!y Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder High-
est ol all in leavening siremrtn ? Latent
United States Government Food Report.

Koyai Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wail St.. N. Y.

L. S. lioJUNm
insurance anu neal Estate

Agent.
r E v>T Js.FFERSON ST.

ItITI.KR. PA.

Hotel Williard.
Ronpenei und'now ready for the

c ?ornniotiatioQ of tbe traveling pub-

lic.
L'eivtl ii fmt-tlepfr btvle.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Ow

1 H BROOKS, Clerk.

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL.
SUPERSEDE* PUNT AXI» VIKSISH.

Can be applied to any smooth surface,on
furniture, wood, glass any kind of metal
including kitchen utensitg.

Make- old articles look new and i* much

used An bicycles, carnages, stoves, etc.

liequsri-s ?III', one nut, is applied cold |
with urush and dries absolutely hard and
\u25a0flossi in 2 flours? will not crack chip,
blister or rub off

Sample bottles sent on receipt of" price.

2 ounce" 15v, 4 ounces 25c, 8 < uuces 40c.

litst Dea I ail Pricting Ink Co.,

4 NEW KEAOE. ST.NEW YOU

AGENTS WANTED.

JoH\ W. RftnWN. <"\u25a0. A. A BEAMS

ABRAMS & HROWN,
Real Estate, Fire and Life insurance,

IIUSfLT-'S BUILDING.
NEARCotrai HOUSE. BUTLEK, Pa.

Insurauoe ('ouipsiiv ol North America.
|(»2d year, A*set- .<0.278 000; Home of New
fc'orK. Assetss9 otto Iditi; llartlord of Uart- |
lord, As>ei - $7,378 «HMij PIIUJULX OF BRUOA- ;

yii, AeW.lt)

mm & MOR
Funeral Directors,

151 S. Maiu St., - Butler: Pa.

LLC A L ADVERTISEMEN TB.

Orpbaas' Court Sals.
ESTATE OF ALEXANDERBMWK, DECEASED

By virtue of all order of the O p'tan's
Court ol Butler coniily, there Will be ex-
posed to public sale on the premises m
Mercer township. Butler county. Pa.

WEDNESDAY TUB 23rd DAY OF JiS. 1895,

at 2:3') o'clock P VI., tne following piec<
of real estate ol the said tlexander Brown,
deceased, vi : Bouutled on tne uoltti
by lauds ol Jauies Bro.«n's heirs, on the
ea*t oy a punlic mail, aud ou the south by
a public roa>i, auil on the w.-st by lauits ol
James Brown's heirs Containing ten (10)
acres, more or less

TERMS OF SALE. Casb in baud ou con-
firmauoii ol sale oy tne Court

N E. BROWN, Aiim'r, C. T. A.
A. T. BLACK, An y,

Butler, Pa.

Administrator's Notice

Letters of administration haviug been
gratited to the undersigned on the estate

ot Williau Lu'Z. dee'd, lute of Lancaster

twp, Butler Co., Pa., ail pi r-ous knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make linineoiate pay ment, auil any
having claims agtiusl said es ate will pre
sent them duiy a-übenticated lor settle-
me..t to

J N. KIRKER, Adm'r.
Middle Lancaster P. U.

J. B. MATES att'y Butler Co., Pa
Butler Pa.

Administrator's Notice
ESTATE OF ALEXANDER BROWN, UEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that le'ters of ad-
ministration C. T. A. on the estate of AleX
ander Brou n, late of tbe township of Mer-
cer, county of Butler, aud State of Peuu'a,
dee'd, nave beeu granted to the undersign
eU, to wnom all persons ludebteil to said
estate are requested to make pay ment.aud
those having claims or demands willmake
kuown the same without delav

N. E BKOWN,
,

Conneaut Bake,
A. T. BLACK, Att'y. Crawford Co., Pa

Administrator's Notice,

Letters of administration ou the estate

of Sarah M. Galbralth, dee'd, late id

Ad.>ms township, Buile' Co., l'a, having

been granted to tbe uuderstgued, all pei-
sons knowing themselves to said
estate will please make unmetliale pay-
ment, atid any having claims against said

estate will preseut them duly authentica-
ted tor settlement to

K T. GALBKAITII. Adm'r.,
W. C. Fiudley, Mars, Pa.

Alt'v.

Executor's Notice.

Lelters testameutary ou tne estate ol

lobu Kitnger, late ol feuu iWp . ilec'd.
uav log oeeu grau'eil lo LUe U iUerslgueil,

all peisous kuowiug tueiu-elves lioleoleti

lo i-alile.-tale will jimosii make liuuieiliau-

uay meui, a;.d any tiavii g claims agaiusi
\u25baaid estate will present tueuj uuly autneti-

ica.ed to

D B. iKII'TU-TT Kv'r.,
Bro»uo i .ie, i a.

Executr'x N Jtlce,

Letters te-fameutary ou the estate of
Jiirmnheui, laie ot butler, Pa. having
been granted the uudersigued, all p-Tt<>!ib
indented to said estate will ;ilease make
immediate payment anil tb? se havins!
claims will present theui duly auliiuuncat-
ed lor settlement to

BA.NNAU L. SUKM. Bx'r..
W. I). Brandos, Butler Pa,

At t'y.

W. C. K.N LEY,
Attorney at U\w aO't itei.£stite AjeuL. Of |

UiAj u ktfJUtU iAanjLf-si-. Jfi »or, iV.

D ssolution Notice

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween J. S Tounu and in. Cooper.
Under the firm nfc.ll* <«f Young <fc Cooper,

was diiolved h> mutual comteut on Dec.
31-i lft94 I -S Y-.uim r«tinrg.

Sir. With*lllCooper will continue the
ba-ine-s noil settle ail the accounts «'t
tue late firtil.

.1. S. Young
W m Qoop»r.

A-dnaiiistrairix's Motice.

X-itiee is hereby given thai let'ers <>f
administration on 'he es?at-< of laine;" Sel-
lers.rteo'd.Ut- "1 Butler borough. Butler
county Pa , have been grauied to the uu-
dersigned, to whom all person* indebted
t» said estate are reqa«wted to make pay-
ment. aud those having claims or demands

will uiak - known ihe hibc without delay.
Mrh M J SsLLKBS, Adin'x

E E YODNO Atiy. Butler Pa.

li. § is.
Emptying
the Shelves.

Items that will
pay Investigation.

48 inch Two-Toned Dingona's
I tw 1 choice shades, imported to 8« II
at $2.00

75 cents a yard-
-56-tnoh medium and litrbt colored

Australian Suitings $1 25 quality,
65 cents a yard.

Stvlieh Mixed Suitings?all
wool, 50 lucbe* wide, 75c aad $1 00

; goods at

50 c nts a ya'd.
American Dress Goods at thre«

' prices,
15, 20 and 25 cents

! that, will be a genuine surprise to
; folhs looking for copies of high class
! arees »ioffs at low cost.

2 000 yards KOlid black cloth not all
j wool but cloeely resembles the old-

-1 time Waterproof- Makes good
! school dresses for children, and gen-
I tee I looking everv day dresses for

, women u-nd KUcb dress g.iods worth
j a.- was uever measured at price,

10 cents a yard.
Fur Cases and Fur Racks are

b-itig emptied ttuil at such loss us
onlv those who thoroughly uuder
stand tbe »taudnrd excellence of all
t?Bni«en'B in thi- d-imrtmeni can I'll
IT appreciate §75 00 to SIOO.OO
youM save on AUi-ka Seal garment

Ladies' Jackets. Close fitting,
36 inches long good quality black
cheviot, a few navy among theui,

$5.00 ea h.

Lit Fur Trimmed Jackets
Cbeviotn aud B-aver, triiuand in

I Aptrakhnu, Electric Seal, I'ernian
anO Marten. sl2 one?-, sft 50; slt> 50
oijet*. $8 50; $lB ones, $10; $25 ones,
sls

Write Our Maii Order Depart-
ment for samples, i<r better, come
and wee tbe waving 'twill be to you,
no ui-tier what department you pa

All oroers promptly aud
satisfactorily filled.

ALLEGHENY, PA

Prof33sioaal Cards.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
Ia? E. '.Vayne St., office hours. 10 to \iM. ana

t to 3 P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PIL TSICIAN AND BCBOKON.

?mceat No. 4b, K nr»«t, on City
l*n ir nacy. Butler. Pa.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUEON,

\ew Troutman Building. Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPP'JS.

Physician and Surgeon.

vioo West CunnluKhara St

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth inserted »n tbe latest ln>-
?rovert plan <wild KtlllnK a specialty. OfHoe?-
iver Scnuul's i*lotliin« Store,

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
OKNTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
tiold Killing Painless KxirictlOQ ol Teet.li

mt \rtl!inilTeetU without Plates a specialty
Ir.r.iis 'Knle )r Vitalized Air or Local
lU)4t wties ml.

> 11 e Ov'dr Vlillar's Grocery east or Lowry
ius e.
i flu ? > i /? <ln-«s lavs and Tbursdfcys

o. F. L. ivicguisriON,

UUU££K A.VD oL'RVfcVoK.
ITMCU NKAitOIAJIOXO, tturutK PA.

DR Mc UKDY BRICKER.
Office at \£7 K Jetfer»ou St.. Butler Pa.

Offloe u.>ur> t« y iii.l lOuw UiliA. M-. anil
1 in 3. an.i 7 in 'J I*. M.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,} i
Is now located In new and elegant rooms ad- I
jolnlnKui.i (oruer ouos. VU kuj.ta ol clasp |
pl>te» anl modern uou work.

"lias Adomlaterua." i

J. M. PAINTEH,
Attorney-at--aw.

O.Tice-i-ttwcou Pietumoe <vuO jjlamond, Uut-

A. T BLA :K.

ATTO INKV Ai LAW.

Room K.. Arin ? ft Bi ildla!,'. Butler . Pa

*

A. T. -COFT,
attoknbi-at--aw.

Olh-e at No. t>. Soutu >u 1. Bittler. Pa

NEWTON BLACK..
Att'y at law?Otiow on Bono all"of Dl*mf>n '

r- " ~

A. M. CHR^IFLEY,
ATiOBN .v AX law.

Office sucOßd floor, Aa lenjoQ Bl k. M-Uu Si.
ucur owuit tiouau. ouil«»r. Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
\ Tom\u25a0\u25a0 yat Law, OQlou at No, n, Kaitt Jeuer-
soa St.. Butl-r,P»,.

b. H. Plfcß>OL,
ArroiiNßV AT LAW.

OOW at Ha iM WauwuU St.

BUT LiJ"B£R COMPANY
St»i|>p rs and dealers in

Kuildiu ?*. Mitteiials

R >ugh aud d estu-d Lum- er of all
| Kinds. U.tort- and Window*., and

Muuiditic'b of all kinds

K. £ WLK, Manager
Otbce and Yurd.H,

?at tuj.niiifc-ii«ui Kiiti Jlunroontre< t«.

H. H. GOUCHER.
A'TOTQ. ' i 1-I"OSIA 1 - Mlt illIt.Uillug
Butler I'a.

!
_____

COLLI LR & BAKER.

ATTOUNKYS AT IAW.

otuc: t-j loom 8., v tu.«.ri i i-uiier
l*~

A Happy New Year
TO EVERYBODY.

1. Our Semi-Annual 4-Days Sacrifice Sale, 'to
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Saturday! * Jan. 9, 10, 11 M 12. '95

This will be our fourth Great Sacrifice Sale. They have been well
patronized in the past, and our friends and patrons know that when
we advertise goods at a sacrifice, we mean it. This will be, as our
former sales have been, a genuine sacrifice sale. We need the money.
Our necessity is your opportunity. Everything in

DRY WRAPS, MILLINERY, BLANKETS,
FLANNELS AND YARN,

go at a sacrifice at this

FOUR DAYS SACRIFICE SALE,

January 9, 10, 11 and 12.

Mrs. Jennie E. Zimmerman
( KfSOK TO HITTER & RAL-TON

DruATM -5-

SI NZ -At her home in Pittsburg Jan 11. I
lh9."> Mis G Bii z. formerly of Herman. I
?g-tt 66 yea's.

REED ?At his h one in Pittsburg. lan. 13
IMJS G-oiv- W K-ed f-rm-rly «»t

Butler n> hi» 48 h year
George was si.-K t»r out two days. A

slight cold dev. loped iuto peri-onitli., and
which soon placed him beyoud medical ?
aid !
H \ZLETT-At her home in Bu ler. Jan ,

16 1895 Etta, daughter of l'liain I
Hnlleit. aged aoout 25 ve»rs.

O'NB AL?January 13 1895 at her home
in Carbon Centre. jfittuu, daughter of I
D J. O'Neal

ROLLINS?At bis home in Butler. Jar. j
14 Andrew Rollins, ajed about 40

y ears.
Andy's death was caused bv pneumonia.

Be leaves a -»ife and three children.

R1 E?At his home in LiPCaster twp.. j
Jan. 7, 1895 Jes»e Rice aged 80 yea r s. |

McCOSSEi.L?At her home iu Bu>ler
l«p , Jan 9, 1895, Anna McC nnell,
aged 38 years
hhe is said to have i-tarved heiself to

death tryiiigtolast f. i4O days. btie was

a maiden lady ai.d lived witn ber two sis-

ters on ihe old Youtg tarm. west of But-
ler.

WEIGAXD?At her hon ein But'er. Jan
15. 1895. Mrs Weigand wife of Ferdi-
nand Weigand, aged 55 years.

KELLY?At her home in Butler. Jau. 14,
1H95 Maggie tC ily aaed 23 years.

HOLLIDAY?Jan 13 1895, Mary, daugh-
ter ot Frank Hollulay ol Renlrcw, aged
7 years

VENBF.L?At her home in Chicorn. Jan.
14 1895. Mrs. Win. Yeusel, aged about

30 ) eats

>he was a daughter of A W Baruhart
of Butler twp. and leaves three small chil-
dren.

GOLD?At her home ID Clay twp, Jan. 13.
1895, Mrs Gold, wile of Th«.s. Gold, aged
about 35 years.

IMBODY?At tbe hospital in Wheeling.
Jan, 14 1595, Mrs <;yrus Imbody, aged

aboOt 33 iears She was buried at Pe-
tersville, to day.

HOCJS ?At his home in Buffalo twp.
Jan. 17.1895, W.J. Huston, aged about
45 years.
Mr. Houston attended the late. Teacher's

Institute aud was ibeti in his usual health,
but he took sick ten days ago. He leaves

a wife, but no children.
M 1 LLER ?At his home in Valencia, Jan.

16th, 1895, Silas Milier, in his 80ih year.

KAUFMANN'S
WILL SAVE YOU HONEY.

S KAUFHANN'S C

P mK». UUS CilCPill. J
C The Butler Citizen. \

Lonsdale Mn&ltn do vard* liintt> fu*
li so KM (Jlovcs perrect '>\u25a0»i..v> M.D.I gi V 5 l-ai-e Curiam II o-» t«uc lj»ce curtain* ss,.
*1 Corsets

Read Notice Below.
THIS COl PON BK4\S ?-OMKTIIING.

We are Giving Linen Awaj.
Sp:cia! Off rinis E?ary Day This Week:
1 1 silk Onos f«ircm Mren 39c?jsc < o inrry KUnneh 19C
s"w and 1 ? Window Shtaes (complete)

... 15cDress Good*.. 12KCCat out nor Linn t'onpon aui! Prolt bjlt.

Notice
We are about to renew our advertising <x>ntrar(s. and with a view of d-Hermln-
lnr which papers are ihe he-t advertutnfr mediums we willgivo FREK to every
purch -erof worth of .jonds at oar store oae 11 dr of Llueu Towels worth SOcor iiaequivalent on oiv-s iitatlon of above CODPO.V.

WATCtI OUR ADVERTISEMENTS?It Pays Others. It Will
Pay You.

Leaders in low prices 17 AITKM \ VY'Q bUTLER,
and reliable goods. iO, PA..

Always ask for goods advertized.

Don't you Think

you can bry a Rocking Chair

at $5, the kind we sold last month at

$7.50, $9 and $lO, it would pay you to

buy one?

I j

IF we can save you $5 on a set of dish-

es, we refer to the sets we are selling

at $lO, former price sls, hadn't you bet-

ter buy from us?

jpew sets of Dining Room Chairs

at sls p.-r set, the same kind we

sold at $25 and SSO.

A mw j Parlor Suit, or part of one, on
* the first floor is yours at one-

half the original price. Dj you need any-

thing in this line?

I

The sls Side Board is yours for $i o

> I

| 1 you intend buying any of the above

go .ds, COME SOON.

Campbell ATempleton. |
BUTLER, PA,

, No Wonder
f* -y x

It looks pretty.

my iw
? sj ffrV Men say that I have pretty feet,

/fc
yt,V' And that indeed is ancient news,

1 But what contributes to their charm,

7 N Is this attractive pairof shoes.

Every pair of shoes bought at the
store of A 1 Rufl makes an equally
effective contribution to the wearer's
charms. Razor or needle toe with
patent leather are the very latest and
prettiest style in ladies shoes. We
hpve them in Turns, Welts and Mc-
Kay sewed, cut in a number of differ-

ent styles. They are beauties. Come
in and see them.

a;L
E

, AL RUFF.


